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Campus Picnic,
fest this Friday
The annual All-Campus Picnic ·will be held
Friday (Sept. 6) from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
on the Uni\·ersity Hall
la\\n.
The campus community is invited for free
food and entertainment
and a chance to visit v.ith
one another as the school
year gets under wa}: lo
case of rain. the picnic
\\ill be held in BowenThompson Student Union
and residence ball dining
centers, with entertainment in the union.
The C\'ent is sponsored
by the Presidents Office
and the Office of Campus
Involvement.
Also, from 11 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Campus Fest
will be held on the lawn,
featuring Uni\•ersity clubs
and otganizations, volunteer agencies, local merchants., rn·e music. games
and gn·eaways.
Highlighting the many
·ways in which students
can get invoked on c:unpus, the C\·ent is sponsored by Undergraduate
Student Government and
the Office of Campus
lnvoh"Clllent, with additional support from Greek
Life. the Uni\•ersity Activities Otganization.
VISion. Kroger and Pepsi
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BGSU a pacesetter with digital video
Wnb the start of the academic
·<;;·<~~'.;:~' ···_.·-;~.~
year, Bowling Green became the
first universitv in the counuv to
boast digital tldeo availabili~· in
C\·ery building on campus.
The Digital V-uleo Streaming
Service (OVSS) represents a big
step forward for the University and
renders it a leader in the field of
on-campus dern·ery of digital video
media. SC\·eral other institutions
offer it in selected buildings, but
BGSU is the first to take it
campuswide, according to Patrick
Fitzgerald, general manager of
WBGU-TV and director of telC\ision senices.
Anthony Short, director of the Digital Video Streaming Senricc,
The DVSS project is in phase
demonstrates the usc of a classroom set-top box by remote
one, Fitzgerald said, noting that
control. Viewers may usc the streaming video guide to tune into
further capacities will be added
any program currently showing anywhere on campus, as well as
during the nn"t six to eight
to search the database for any video in the 4,000-item
months.
\VBGUTI' library.
With the installation of about
360 •set-top boxes~ (320 on main
tional media. Using personal
campus and 40 at BGSU Firelands), of many people in several areas
Universil}~
including
of
the
computers
and logging in
all classrooms and some saninar
Information Technology Scrthrough their MyBGSU accounts,
rooms and labs will have DVO\ices, Instructional Media Serstudents mav stream \ideas 24
quality, full-screen, full-motion
\ices
and
WBGU-Tv.
hours a da)~ 'seven days a week.
\ideo that is fully controllable by
Three
companies-VBrick,
Instructors mav schedule
the instructor.
and
Vuage-have
TtltRack
sbo\\ings
from thclr desktop
The new system \\ill also allow
worked inteosi\·elv \\ith BGSU
computers using a Web-based
·seamless interaction~ \\ith BGSU
for the past two y~ to create
program accessible through their
Firclands, according to Anthony
hardware
the
new
software
and
MvBGSU accounL Eventuall\~
Short, project director and director
for
the
groundbreaking
needed
fa~lt\· \\ill be able to link \ideos
of telC\ision learning senices.
venture.
to
their Web-based svllabi.
The technological W"llllce is
·whats unique about this
·0ne ad\"lllltage ~f this is that
possible due to the significant
project
is
that
it
required
taking
it
offers
a vcn· robust search
upgrades the University made two
three
areas
and
engine.
Shon said. The search
pieces
from
all
years ago to its computer network
making
it
look
and
work
as
engine
\\ill
include face and
\\ith the BGsupcrnet technology
one product,- said Bruce
voice recognition, as well as
infrastructure project. Though the
tr.mscripts of all \ideotapes
project is housed at WBGU, •this is Petrysbak, chief information
officer
at
BGSU.
and
other pertinent information.
not a TV station project, its a
The
new
svstem
offers
Faculty
can pmiew
University project,- Shon said.
greater
flexibility
to
faculty
and
\ideotapes
from
their desl"top
Putting together the complex
students in the use of instruc(Continued on back)
system required the collaboration

Familiar faces in new places as academic year begins
The Uoi\·ersil}· greets the
start of the academic vear \\ith
some familiar faces u; unfamiliar places. SC\·eral Uoi\·ersity
employees have assumed new
duties o\·er the summer. Follo\\ing is a partial listing of
recent changes:
• Richard Hebcin. who was
elected secretarv to the BGSU
Boanl ofTmst~ in June, took
on expanded duties Aug. 1
when be became Unn·ersit\·
sccrctarv as well In addition
to prmiding administtam·e
suppon to the board and the
president, Hcbein is a member
of the Presidents Cabinet and
serves as the presidents liaison
to Faculty Senate. Graduate
Student Senate and the
Presidents A<hisory Council

He \\ill also plan and coordinate
major Uoi\·ersity functions.
• Vickie Shields, telecommunications and womens studies, bas
been appointed to the position of
associate dean for student affairs in
the College of Arts and Sciences.
She bas assumed some of the duties
formerly performed by Hebcin.
In addition:
• Shields and Catherine
Cardwell. coordinator of librarv
user education, \\ill serve as in~
terirn co-directors of the General
Education Progr.un. follo\\ing Beth
Casey's resignation from the position.
• Larry Weiss, associate \ice
president for University relations
and governmental affairs, bas taken
over the communitv outreach
3cti\ities in Bowling Green and

northwest Ohio formerly
handled by the board secretair
• Eileen Sulli\'3D bas been
chosen to lead collaboram·e
learning efforts which bridge
the administratively separate
academic and student affairs
areas, and to C.'\"p:tlld her role
in the ,-aiucs initiam·e at
the Uoi\·ersit\:
Sulli\-an has been e..,.ecum·e
assistant to President SidnC\·
Ribcau the past four years. She
\\ill now hold the title of assistant vice president for academic
and student affairs and director
of the \-alucs initiative. Reflecting the collaboram·e nature of
the position. she \\ill repon to
both Edward Whipple, 'ice
president for student affairs. and
john Folkins, pro\·ost and \ice

president for academic affairs.
As director of BGstrs values
initiam·e, Sulli\"llll \\ill t.'\"p:tlld
upon her pmious role as cocbair of what bas been called the
Universit\· Committee on \'alues
and the Bowling Green fapcriencc. That committee \\ill become an ad\isory group chaired
bv Sulli\·an and Donald Nieman,
d~ of the College of Ans
and Sciences.
• Fiona MacKinnon bas
assumed the duties of interim
associate dean for student affairs
in the College of Education and
Human OC\·elopment. She succeeds Cindy Hendricks. who bas
returned to' full-time teaching in
the Oi\ision of Teaching and
lcatning.SchoolofEducation
and Intervention Ser\ices.

'Camelot'

Nonprofit Organi:ation
US.

Michael Searle of Perrysburg
portrays King Arthur, with
Diane McEwen-Martin, also
of Penysburg. as Quern
Guinn·ere, in the Bowling
Green Summer Musical
Theatre production of l..erner
and Loewt5 "Camelot.~
Encore performances are set
for 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday (Sept. 6-7) in
Kobacker Hall. For tickets,
call the box office at 2-8171.

campus calendar. ....

BGSU Theatre takes center stage
BGSU Theatre will raise the
cunain on its 2002-03 season on
Sept. 26.
Kicking off the fall season \\ill
be two one-act plays. ·Bash.- by
Neil l.aButte, and "Crave.- bv
Sarah Kane. Show dates are SepL
26-29 in the Joe E. Brown Theatre in University Hall All tickets
arc S5.
The annual Newcomers production \\ill bring new talent to
the stage in the humorous tour
de force "The Dining Room,~ by
A.R. Gurney Jr. Dates arc Oct.
24-27 in theJoe E. Brown Theatre. All tickets are S5.
"Berlin to Broadway v.ith Kun
Weill,~ a collaborative production \\ith the College of Musical
Arts Opera Theatre, is set for
No\•. 1-3 in Kobacker Hall. Tickets are Sl2, SIO and SS; to order.
contact the Kobackcr Hall box
office at 2-8171.
For the holidav season, the
theatre depanmeiit is mi\ing the
classic Dickens talc ·A Christmas
Carol~ with extra performances.
Dates arc Dec. 3-8 in Univcrsitv
Halls f\-a Marie Saint Theatre.·
Tickets arc S10 for adults, students and senior citi::ens, and $5
for children under 12.
The spring season opens Feb.
21 \\ith another joint production
v.ith the College of Musical Arts
Opera Theatre-the classic operetta -Pirates of Pen::ancc,- by
Gilben and Sullivan. Dates arc
Feb. 21-22 and Feb. 28-March 2
in the f\-a Marie Saint Theatre.
Tickets arc SIO for adults. students and seniors, and $5 for
children under 12.
In March, in connection \\ith
Womens Historv Month. the
theatre d~t \\ill present
the poignant -vmcgar Tom,- by

Caryl Churchill Dates are March
20-23 in theJoe E. Brov.n Theatre. All tickets are S5.
The fmal production of the
spring season v.ill be ·0ur
CountrYs Good.~ bv Tl.Dlberlake
Wertenhakcr. Perfoimances v.ill
be April 4-6 and 11-13 in the
Eva Marie Saint Theatre. Tickets
are SlO for adults, students and
seniors, and S5 for children
under 12.
Rounding out the season arc
the annual productions for
young audiences by the theatre
dcpanments Treehouse Troupe.
The ageless "Beauty and the
BeasC tale is told in ·A Red
Rose, - by le Clanchc du Rand,
and in celebration of the Ohio
bicentennial, Ohio inventors are
honored in ·inventing Ohio.~ by
E Scott Rtgan. theatre. Show
dates are April 25-27 in the Joe
E Brov.n Theatre. All tickets are
$5.
All tickets for faa Marie Saint
Theatre and Joe E. BfO\\n Theatre productions v.ill be available
after Sept. 16 at the second-floor
box office in Unn·ersitY Hall.
The box office is open.weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
To purchase a season or fall
pass. call the box office at 22719 or the theatre depanment
at 2-2222. Season passes, which
offer a 20 percent sa\ings, represent one ticket for all shows and
cost S40 for adults and $35 for
seniors and students. Fall passes.
which are only redeemable for
fall-semester productions. arc
S25 for adults and S20 for seniors and students. Checks mav
be made payable to the BGSU '
Theatre Dcpamncnt. For more
informationorascasonbrochure. call 2-2222.

Digital video
(Continued from front)
computers using \Vmdows Media
for PCs or QuickTtmc Video for
Macintosh machines. On desktop
computers. the dclh·Cl)· format is
MPEG l; in the classrooms it is
MPEG 2, or DVD qualil): The
diffcrence in quality is not disctrniblc, Shon said, but both arc
far superior to that to which most
people arc accustomed.

Posaa~

PAID
Bowling Green. Ohio
Permit No. I

fa-en before installation of the
BGsupcmet began, the Unh·ersity was facing the rcno\-ation of
its 35-year-old analog tape system. Going digital seemed thf'
logical step, Shon said. -faerything is mming to a digital eD\ironment. This "ill expand and
enhance an already excellent
senice,~ he said.

D

Monday. Sept. 2
labor Day. classes canceled;
offices closed.
Tuesday. Sept. 3
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.,
Mcfall Assemblv Room.
john Denver Memorial
Peace Cloth - Opening Ceremony and Reception. 6-7 p.m..
308 Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. The Peace Cloth can be
viewed Monday-Thursday from
noon-9 p.m., Saturday from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday from
noon-6 p.m. through Sept. 12.
Sponsored by Graduate Student
Senate with suppon from other
campus offices and organizations.
Wednesday. SepL 4
Brown Bag Luncheon.
~In-gathering 5th Annual
Opening Program.~ noon-I
p.m., Womens Center, 107
Hanna Hall. Drinks and
desserts provided.
Friday. Sept. 6
All-Campus Picnic, 11:30
a.m.-1:30 p.m., University Hall
lawn. Free food and entenainment. In case of rain, the picnic
will be held in Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Sponsored

by the Presidents Office and the
Office of Campus Involvement.
Eighth Annual College
Student Personnel and Higher
Education Administration
Convocation. 3-5 p.m., lOlA
Olscamp Hall. Speaking will be
Ellen Williams, intervention
senices and winner of the 2002
University Community Fellowship Award.
Continuing Events
Through Sept. 27
Art E.wbit, ~Inventing
Contemporary Ornament: A
National Invitational Exhibition,~ featuring the work of 14
jewelers and metalsmiths, Dorothy Uber Bryan GallCI'): GallCI)·
hours arc TuesdaY-Saturdav 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Sundays 1-4 p.m.
Through SepL 25
Art E.Wbit, ~This ls Not a
Photograph.~

\Vtllard

Wankclrnan GallCI): Sec gallCI)'
hours above.
Sept. 6-7
BGSU Theatre Production.
·Camelot,~ 8 p.m., Kobacker
Ha!l, Moore Musical Arts Center.
Tickets arc SS. SIO and Sl2; to
reserve, call 2-8171.

job postings ........ .
NOTE: Due to the current
hiring frecc, intcniews may be
conducted but no job offers may
be extended at this time.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CUSSIFIED

Employees v.ishing to apply
for this position may request a
•Request for Transfer~ form.
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Monda}~ SepL 9.
Administrative Assistant I
(C~Vc)-Officc of the
President/Board of Trustees.
Paygrade8.
The follO\\ing position is
being listed on and off campus.
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Frida}~ Sept. 13.
Programmer/Analyst 2
(C-67-Vc)-Center for Familv
and Demographic Research '
(grant funded). Pay grade 11.
Twelve month, pan time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Residence life for Educational
Initiatives (S-080)-0ffice of
Residence life. Administrative

grade H. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Director (S-036)-BowenThompson Student Union.
Administrative grade 19. RC\icw
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Director of Principal Gifts
(02-083)-0ffice of De\·elopment. Administrative grade 20.
RC\iew of applications \\ill
continue until the position is
filled.
Major Gift Officer (02066)-0fficc of De\·elopment.
AdministratiYc grade 16. RC\iew
of applications "ill continue
until the position is filled.
Manager (S-049)Univcrsity Dining Seniccs
(two positions). Administrative
grade 12. RC\iew of applications
v.ill continue until the positions
are filled.

-

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/
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